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But, at the same time. I would like to say 
this. If a Member just wants to make < 

statement of fact, tbat such and sucb allega-
tions were there against a particular Chief 
Minister at one time, that there was a High 
Court reference or a Supreme Court order, 
the Chair cannot rule it out. Within this 
limit, the Member has to remain and pro-
ceed with his speech. ([lIleoruptlolls.) 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: My point was 
only to show how political corruption can be 
shielded by the Prime Minister when specific 
charg~s ar~ made against a ChieF Minister. 
I would lik" to bring to your notice the facts 
of the case .. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon. Member 

I>lso should be brought within the purview of 
this Bill. In the year 14-2-1963 tbe Prime 
MIDister ...... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Ncl please. I am 
sorry you are again going (lut of the scope 
of the discussion. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: The Prime 
Minister and the ChieF Minister wanted to 
favour and also shield corrupt practices. 
They will have a 'Tulabaram' and imme-
diately when the charge-sheet comes bere, 
they will scuttle the whole charge-sheet. 
Therefore, I want the Chier Ministers and 
also the Prime Minister should be brought 
within the purview of this Bill. 

has to conclude. MR. CHAIRMAN: Now the House 
will take up consideration of the Private 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: Mr. Shukla Members' Business. 
a very reasonable man and I hope that he 
will accept all the amendments moved by me 
and my friends. I will just say how political 
corruption will happen, how the Prime 
Minister and also the PreSIdent and also the 
Home Minister will shield the Chief Ministers 
regarding corruption-political corruption to 
manoeuvre and get a constituency to stand 
for election and subsequent grant of illegal 
favours to make up for personal obligation 
(fnterruptiolls.) In 1962 the present Congress 
President was deFeated What happen was 
this. One MLC from Ragalkot was in the 
Mysore Legislative Council 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You neet not 110 
into the details. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: These are 
facts. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It may be a fact. 
but this Parliament cannot sit in judgment 
over such matters at this stBlle. That is the 
difficulty. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: He wanted to 
become the ChieF Minister of Mysore State 
and he get him resigo and allowed ..... . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now please con-
clude your speech. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: Mr. Chairman, 
Sir. will you kindly bear witb me for a 
minute 7 J waut that the Primo MiDiaIu 

15.31 bu. 

COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE MEMBERS' 
BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 

}<'Ifty-Seeond Report 

SHRI P. N. SOLANJ<I (Kaira) : I bel 
to move; 

"That this House do agree with the 
FiFty·second Report of the Committee on 
Private Members' Bills and Resolutions 
presented to the House on the 13th 
August. 1969." 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The Question is : 
"That this House do agree wilb tbe 

Fifty-second Report of the Committee on 
Private Members' BIlls and Resolutions 
presented to the House on the 13th 
AUllust, 1969." 

Tire motloll was adopted. 

RESOLUTION HE: NATIONALISATION 
OF FOREIGN TRADE. GENERAL 

INSURANCE, ETC.-(contd.) 

MR. CHAIRMAN; I hope the speech 
of Mrs. Tarkeshwari Sinha is taken 81 con. 
cluded. She is not pre.cnt in the House at 
present. There are some amendmellla 1o tlie 
reaolutioo. 
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SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA JHA (Madhu-
bani): I beg to move: 

That in the lesolution,-"-

for "socialistic pattern of society 
which is Ihe doclared policy of the 
Government, necessary steps such 
as (a) nationalisation of foreign 
trade, general insurance and steel 
industry; (b) taking over of all 
investment in India; (c) fixmg of 
ceiling on urban property ; and 
(d) eradication of black money 
through demonelisation of the 
currency be taken by the Govern-
ment without any further delay"" 

subslitule-

"the goal of socialist society accept-
ed by Parliamenl the Government 
should nationalise General Insurance 
and expon-import trade with Nepal 
and Communist countries within 
six month. and impose ceiling on 
personal consumption at Rs. 1500/-
per month and ceiling on urban 
property at Rs. 10 lakhs and 
nationalise rest of the export· 
import trade with in one year from 
now. 

This House further resolves that the 
Government should also formulate 
a phased, tllne-bond programme 
for implementing other socialist 
measures," (I) 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU (Udipt): I beg 
to move: 

That in the resolution,-

add at the end-

"provided, there is benefit to the 
common people, instead of 
higher prices and taxes, 
character istic of current 
nationalisation." (3) 

SHRI B. P. MANDAL (Madhipura) : 
bet! to move : 

That in the resolution.-

for socialistic pattern of lOCiety 
which is the declared (,olicy of the 
Government" 

.ubslltuU--
"!IOCIaIlam" (4) 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES (Bom-
bay South) : I beg to move: 

That in the resolution,-
for "socialistic pattern of society 
which is the declared policy of th~ 
Gcvernment, neeessdry steps such as 
(a) nationali.allon of foreign trado, 
general insurance and steel indus-
try ; (b) taking over of all foreign 
inveslment in India; (c) fixing of 
ceiling on urban property; and 
(d) eradication of black money 
through demonelisalion of the 
currency be taken by the Govern-
ment without any further delay" 

subslilule-
"the goal of socialist society accept-
ed by Parliament Ihe Government 
should nationalise Ge.lcral Insurance, 
foreign oil inlerests in India and 
export-import trade wilh Nepal 
and Communist countries within 
six months and impose ceiling on 
personal consumplion at Rs. 1500/-
per month and ceiling 0" urban 
properly al Rs. 10 lakhs and 
nalionalise resl of the export-import 
trade within one year from now. 

This Hous~ further resolves that the 
Governmenl should also formulate 
a phased, time-bond programme 
for implementing other socialist 
measures." (5) 

SHRI YASHPAL SINGH (Dchra Dun) : 
I beg to move : 

That in Ihe resolution,-
(i) for "which is the declared policy 

of the Government, necessary 
steps" 

.. ubSlilul~ 
"8 Parliamentary Committee be 
constituted to suggest measures", 
and 

(ii) for "be taken by the Government 
without any further delay." 

,ub.'llul~ 

"etc. with instruclions to report 
by the 2nd October, 1969." (6) 

SHRI B, p, MANDAL: 
moYe : 

That In tho rwoJuti9llo-

bes to 
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a/ler "currency·' Inser/-
"(e) bringing the disparity of 
highest and lowest incvme sroups 
to the ratio of 1 : 10 nationalising 
all means of production" (8) 

SHRI ABDUL GHANI DAR (Gurgaon): 
I beg to move : 

add at the end-
"and for this purpose, Govern-
ment may app,)int a Committee 
consisting of foremost economi.ts 
to thrash out all aspects in the 
light of our financial resources 
and report to Government before 
the next Budget Session." (9) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I am sorry the 
mover of the rc,,)lution b absent. She did 
not evcn intimate the Chair 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF nNANCE (SHRI P. C. 
SETHI) : SilC has already spoken. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The point is that 
she did not even conclude the speech. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA (Alipore): 
When she has not given any intimation to 
the Chair, we will have to take it that she 
ha~ concluded her speech. 

SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH (Pali): Sir. 
the Resolution of Shri Patodia was discussed 
in the House when he was not present. 

o,ft 7f~ UlI (1ft): f,''l' ~Q~ ~) 

"'''fli!' I 

SHRI PILOO MODY (Godhra): Mr. 
Chairma", Sir. J really do not understand 
under what circumstances we are operating 
today. Anparentiy, a great deal of the at-
mo.rhere from the Central Hall has poured 
into the House itself because I cannot con· 
ceive of having to speak on a subject in 
which the prime mover herself i. ab!>Cnt. A. 
If that was not bad enough. it goes further 
.. she has not even concl uded what she 
wanted to say. Am J then to take it that 
I am to sp!ak on a Resolution on which tbe 
Mover herself ~ although ~he certainly spent 
a great deal of her splew and perhaps did a 
great deal or Justice to her le~, ir not to 
perhaps to her iQtel1cct-1uu dil8ppcarcd 7 

1111I1rll"e., "e. (R ••• I 

I don't know, where or why or how she h ... 
disappeared-leaving behind a time-bomb In 
the Lok Sabha. hoping that in her absence 
it will explode in one form or the other. 

Unfortunately, Sir, in spite of the charge 
or gun-powder with which she has loaded 
her Resolution, events outside have so over-
taken this Resolution that I think that It is 
really redundant to discuss it at all. 

The process of Nationalisation which 
seems to have attracted the lady's fancy is 
something that I have always contri-
buted to. The Swatantra Party, for R 
great many years, has advocated Nationali-
sation, for instance, of the Commu-
nist Party; and we have always stood 
behind it firmly. Out this reactionary 
Government has not thought it fit 10 follow 
over advice at all. Apparently, to some of 
our friends, at any rate, nationalisation has 
to be a one way traffic, a traffic which will 
put money from other penple's pockets into 
their own. But nationalisation which, as 
I said, we approve of, should not be stopped 
at some point or some level, where it is 
convenient either for the Government or 
those who are great advocates of it. Banks 
were nationalised; but, unfort unately, only 
14 banks were nationalised. So many banks 
were left out and who knows, how many of 
their relatives are involved in these banks. 
It has been suggested that foreign banks 
should also be nationalised. But n"body has 
for a moment suggested that foreign accounts, 
particularly, the number of accounts of all 
my co\leagues over here should also be 
nationalised. 

I would advocate, Sir, that a thorouab 
inquiry should be made not only about the 
banks. but also in the per'lOnal accounts of 
my fdends over here who have amauod 
vast fortunes abro. d. What a .hame .hat a 
good many such friend. of mine are not 
present here, a. I see the Treasury Benches 
are emrJty. But Sir, advocatinfl nationali-
sal ion of foreign trade, advocatinfl demonetl· 
sation of the currency, catching blackmar-
keteen and all that, musl show somehow In 
the intentions of the Government. I am of 
the conclusion that there i. no such inten. 
tion on their part whatsoever; nor do I 
think there is any intention on the part of 
the lady who has moved the Resolution, 
because, if the Government wero _iou, 
about catchlnfl 1'001'1.. who have evaded 
'nea, about catchm, people who have blac"-
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money, about trying to bring to book th08e 
people wh.:l have made illegitimate profits, 
a great deal would have been done within 
tbe existing framework of society and within 
the laws with which this Government arms 
itself from time to time. 

But this requires intention, and I charge 
that thcre is no intention on the part of this 
Covemment, or for that matter, on the part 
of those who have moved t his Resolution or 
inspired it. 

Here I am reminded of the story of a 
little boy who never used to speak. His 
father and mother werc rather worried about 
him. Finally, one day when he was 7 years 
old and was having brcakfast, he turned 
round and said 'the cOIlIflakes arc cold'. 
His muther was surprised. She said 'You 
have not spoken for 7 years. How is it that 
1111 of a sudden you l"l\c realised that the 
cornflakes arc not '0 hot '!' He 'did, 'All 
these years, I had no rCJscm to complain <lr 
all', II is only today !hat I find that Illy 
cornflakes are cold.' This is the condition of 
nationalised societies where there is a great 
deal of power in the hands of Government. 

There is another story. this one about 
Stalin, Roos~velt and Churchill. After they 
had hpd their historic meeting, they were 
travelling in a car. On the \\'ay. there was 
a cow standing in flont of them. So 
Churchill in typical ilt.tish style went Ollt of 
his car and waved his cigar at the cow and 
said 'Move on'. But the cow sto(.d where 
It was. Then Roosevelt got out of the car, 
in spite of his constitutional difficulty, and 
waved his stick at the cow. But the cow 
would not listen-I would like to wave 
my stick at the I.dy who has moved this 
Resolution, hut she is not to be seen here. 

Then it was the turn of Stalin. He 
came out of the car and whispered some-
thinl! into the ear of the cow and the cow 
scooted. Naturally his two colleagues were 
surprised nt what was h .. ppening and asked 
him, 'What did you say to the cow?' He 
said 'I said to the c(>w that if she did not 
move, I WOUld send her to a collective 
farm'. 

We all know that M05e!; IIlIve to this 
world Ten Commandments. Incidentally, 
one of them wns quite intrilluing. It says-
'Thou shall nol cover thy neighbour's wife'. 
~ut the ten commandments with whidl this 

lady has been inspired, which are the basi. 
of this Resolution, which have heen 
fabr;cated 0: b,ought to light by the vener-
able club of this Parliament known as that 
Young Turb', have not taken a clue from 

Ihis particular Commandment of Moses, left 
tn us some thousands of years ago. 

Finally, considering what is happening 
nUf!-.ide and taking into account the seriou,· 
nc'.s \\ ilh which this Resoll1tion has been 
hrl1l1ght hefore the J-IOll,\C. J would like to 
olls("ne thai I find a great deal of similarity 
hCt\H'("fl a bikini and Shrimati Indira 
Gantlhi\ (iovt"'rnmcnt. Nobody know~ 

y., hal. holds it lip. But a~ I refl~ct on it a 
little further and as I spend time drinking my 
.'orree ('lit in the Central Hall. I am beginn-
ing to understand sOl1le (11' the reasons why 
this Government is held up -even though 
what Iwlds lip the bikini still remains a 
pUlllcmcnt to me namely that there are 
peoplr. both in~ide and ollt-;idc this House 
who have over the last 22 years acquired the 
facility to sav one thing and do another. 

\\'c are in the midst of just such a crisis. 
I think that this debate, if nothing else, 
p:tlccts that crisis. 

SIIRI CIIINTAMANI PANIGRAHI 
(Ilhubaneswar) : The nationalisation of 
major banks in the country has slarted a 
process, I hope a process in the TIght direct. 
lion. It has also ~tartcd a process of conflict 
between ditTc«nt interests. It is a hold and 
c('Iul'agcoll.) mo\e and after such a ster. it 
is nCl.:'eso.;ary that whatever other measures 
Ihat this Resolution has thought of. should 
come ahout. 

When I was listening to the speech of 
Shri Mody, I "as remindcu of some writin&s 
aboul Sygman Rhee I had read in those days. 

Mr. Mody and his masters are speaking 
the same language, the same things written 
years ago. Rhee of SOllth Korea and Bao 
Dai of Viet-Nam were speaking the same 
Iangua~e All those persons had been 
thwlln into the dustbin of historv. I am 
quite sure Mr. MOOy and his ;ribe are 
only to C()unt the day,~ when the\' wiIJ al~o 
meet "ith the same fate .. (f"lf~rupllmu,) 
Thi" is a great measuft' and the process has 
started There is so much of conHiet in 
the countrv. On the one side there i. the 
group wbich \\ aDts monopoly capital and 
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concentration of wealth. There are others 
who are opposed to these principles. So 
when some persons tell us thaI nationalisa-
lion is somelhing Ihal is 10 be launted at 
and laughed at ... (lnterrupt/o,U) We have 
to say that it is an act of f~ith with us. We 
shall have to take many othe. follow·up 
measures. Nationalisation is not an end 
in itself; it is a mean§ to an end. It strikes 
at the concentration of economic power. 
That step having been taken, vast amounts 
of deposits come in the hands of people. 
Those deposits should be gainfully employed. 
We shall have to thmk of other necessary 
follow·up measures. The prevailing mood of 
the country is for radical economic changes in 
society. Sam. persons allege that we want 
10 establish a dictatorship in the country ... 
(lnttrruptions.) 

15.47 brs. 

[Shri Gadllingana Go"d in th< Choir} 

If you read history, you will nnd what 
happened in many countries ... (lnttrruprlonz.) 
some Peorle in this country were gradually 
losinl faith in the ability and efficacy of 
democratic Processes and democratic 
institutions and it is at this time that such a 
load measure has come. There was a 
feeling that democratic inc;litutions were not 
in a position to remove the hardships and 
inequalities. Young men were tl:inking of 
violent mean'> to remove dispal itits. This 
step restored confidence in the minds of 
millions of young men in the democratic 
institution:;;_ Such &I measu.-e will enhance 
the prestige of the democratic force. in the 
country. In countries of Southeast Asia, 
the democratic institutions were once func-
tioning and people had the right to vote. 
But a handful of pel sons took advantage of 
it and became dictators. We see what 
happened in Korea and Viet·Nam and other 
countries too. The democratic processes in 
those countries could not satisfy the hunller 
of the people for land. for employment. So, 
they bad to ~ive way to dictatorship. 
Fortunately this action in our country came 
at the right time to restore the confidence or 
people in democratic institutions and 
processes. I am quite lure tAat the proposal of 
havin, a ceilin, on urban property is a .000 
ODe, and I am quite lure that this is a aood 
demand. I bave beeo to some other plaoea, 

For instance, In Himachal Pradesh, what do 
you 6"d? This blaclc money of blaclc 
marlceteers ••• 

SHRI PILOO MODY : Catch them and 
hanl them. Nehru promised il. 

SHRI CHINTAMANI PANIGRAHI: 
They are havin. thousands of crore. of 
money, aad all Ihese thousand crores of 
rupees are in the hands of the black-
marketeers. We shall have to take note 
of it. You will also find that the money of 
the blaclcmarkeleers i, now goinll to be used 
this w.y. They are now going in for purchas-
ing new landed property and urban property 
in the citioa. (lnttrruption>l. What do you 
want to say. Mr. Mody? Plelso stand up 
and say. 

SHIH PILOO MODY: I said catch 
thea. and han. them. It was promised by 
Nehru. You have had all the power in the 
world. Wh) have you not done it ? 

SHIH CHINTAMANI PANIGRAHI: 
The people will hanl th~m and YOll. Wait 
for that time, The time is coming. 
( Interrupti"n) 

SHRI PILOO MODY: I offer myself 
for hanlio,. if it pleases him. But I thought 
he was referrin. to blackmarketeers. 

SHRI CHINTAMANI PANIGRAHI 
I am afraid that in No\'ember or Decembtr 
many of these people will commilf suicide, 
because these "easure. are alain.t their 
interests, and because they have been 
exploitinl the poor for the last 20 years in 
the name of freedom and in the name of 
democracy. The people of India have now 
realiled the truth, and I hope they will 
achieve victory after victory. 

I sUlllest fa the Government that after 
this one measure that has come, namely. the 
nationalisation of major commercial hanks. 
it has liven couraltC and stren,th to the 
people. and the people will further help this 
process. Therefore, a ceilinl on urban 
property should come ne.t: the provision of 
employment to the unemployed people should 
also rollow this. And forti,n trade allO 
should nelt be nationalised. I think these 
are the processes which lhould follow one 
after the ot her. There is not h in. t a be 
afraid of. I am quite sure of tbis, 1 would 
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[Shri Chintamani Panigr"hil 
ask the han. Minister to give out his mind 
and say that s~veral other things are coming, 
50 that the people of this country "ill be 
glad to know that the process has started 
and .thus we can ensure that democra") will 
lurVlve, that the people will survive, and 
that the five per cent people who arc 
monopolists, who are concentrating the 
nation's wealth in their hands, will go, and 
~eal democracy and freedom will flourish 
In this country. 

I5If~ t'fr"f 'Jtn' (f~;;'·ft 1'f~~) : /'f'IH-

Iff~ /r, ~ ~~ill'f n l:f~ ~"T lTl:fl ~ f~ 

","OJ~<'T ~;:~lfT~~ q'h ~tt"f 'r.T it~'l<'TI~"f 

flf;l:fT "fll:f, q;lt'l ~;:iiV:ife 'fOT it~'l"flr-;r 

f~1 GIll:[ '1T7 q1;iif..- srT'f2:1 'H !:ftfOf'f Cfl:f 

~"t 'fTfi\'n: I ~;q'T "f7 i\''' if;~~'T 'f01 .'T-

~'lltcn;~..- ~T"-I 'flfm: I "f) ~f"fT'f'fO 'fOT 

~.l:[ ~ "f~t Cflf; ~ ~~'Ili'fT ~ q~ lig ~ 
~ it "fT ""Ofl tlil' ~ 'fi\' ql'P, QTil'1 
"lf~ a'l1; ~f1I~l:[lf;~1TT 'fO,lt ~ 'H'fOT, ~ 
1fT~ ~'l lifT ::;nliIfT, ~q El'l 'foT ~rp:r)lT 'f,Tif 
IIT~T ~ f",u: f'flH::;n- 'IMT r. I "filT "f'fO 
fif;'lC~~ If;T ~iff'" ~ f'l\' ~~ 'r. W~, ~ 
",,;;rT ~'f ~Illr.~ f,) ~'h "fT 'lJ:&'T "f'l"fT ~ 

~"f;T TTit fm:r, ~ ~l'f'lli'!1 ~ f~~'T 'fOT 
'1ft.',"" ~ l'f'f~~ il'Bl F:T !11f'l1 I l:f~ f,1lT7T 
q~11 If;~oq~, "T~ 'fO)t .ft ~71f;T7 fl), 
If;m lfo'T ~1;<m: ~T l:fT ~'l7 f1f~'T If;T ~
"", f,T, ?11Tn li~ tl~ ~ f'f>;:11 'lJ:~ "fTI]T 
If;).it~f if, em,,1 If;T 1ff""1 ~ q); f;;rrr ~ qT~ 
~Cf ;r~ ~ ~'l' If;T 111fT'f ~ I 'IT'lf ~l 11~T~l:[, 
l:[g.ifT"f ~F.T ~ f1f ,1~rllHl1T 'f.<;' il "IT 

~lf1!l ~T' :;~~11' ~ iff l:[~ r f1f ~ \':f'lff 
it \lil' 'f~ ,~ ~nfBn:, ,g <ie'lT "Tf~ t1; I 

~ ~ofi l~ l!ilili!ii1 'IlfT!'f ~ Ilfm·~ ~1f;i:T 
~ tq. 'lit ~'11 ~ !1r.~<1 ~ I ~f~'l ~ "~ 
~lfl~ 'iI~i!T ,"Tf-aT ~ 11''l1 11i!)~l:[ ~ fir. 
2 0 ~r<'r ~ ;;rtm'ln: g~lI';f ~ 'l' fT,1!If'{' ~ 

1fT~ ~ I ~llf~ ll.T ~f'lIiT if 'fol~ t1;1f; ~ ll.) 
f"l'1 i'j !'flll<lH 23 !11~ <1'11 "If; ~f IfTZT 
IfI'G';;Ilcr 'f! ~)'f.'fTf~')IfNT 1; I 23 

~T'" ;;r1flq'I"{ Q;pra' Ifi~ ~,~, a''''r.fq'~.~ 
q~1lf <IT;;r'lT fTl1T1:q' ~Tlt ~ ifR 3:l 'll.-m: . 

'J;~T:g Toql:[T I'f-i 1f1;;r ~ ill;:' m'" Itt~~~ 

!!rl'li It<' .. "liT <reI ~ ~I ~ <iT),f'i '" ~Tq 
if ~ ~1:l"HfT ilil f;;rl'~~Tit filiI{ 'fiH? 'fiTil' 
~;;T"f If;, 'f.T ~ i:~ 'fOT qlftrlfi il'Tfl'f 'for ? 
litl ~11I"f<{T~ 'f'T qT~T '1HT ;;rJfr~ <{I"II fT~ 

1f;T< "fT ~~ ~ If,T.1 ~ f"'n: $I'~ if~oT ~,' 
i!:gT -.~I ifl(f if. >crT ~, "'fO ~rq Jt f'fo'ifTil' 
1f) ~~f 11H'fo, ~'f f'l'for~<rl ~ ~1, ;;!1'foT 
~IH:;r<{I~ 'fT tnf~t ~ "'" ,!"ITnl ~, "Iif 
'fF: !1T "I11ff ~ CfT ~~T 11T~ '111; :;!1 1f1 ~{ 

f'l'fTOf;;T ~ qT" ~~ ~I!f Jt ~ ~'f ~) 
!1'J 11Tltimt 1fT !11q ~ill ~ I 11'il "PlT Cf1f 
~'() 'ifT"f ir !1'If;T, If;~ '51 IlfT f"fli ~ 
If;FITT if; '!ill'~~il' arq; •• I!l' ~ <iTIIfT ~ 
~r'<T it ..-.rl lTliT m, If1;Tif ",I if il,TilT 
nliT, IIfm~-Qlih gTaT 'fliT I "IT 'f:IJI-
51'l fqoTn: 'if~'fo" it :~ 'fOT f~)t 'fOT 
l:f~T ""y ~,;, If;1 !!rT~l:f'fOCfT 'l~T, 75 
'Tf~<{T7 i\:Xi' ~ f;ril' it 'TT~ f"fCf'lT lff srT~lt~ 

~:g ~, ~s~~I~, ~'if 'fOT 40 "Sff<r~F! ~'f 
<1),,1 ~ qm g I ~q il "m~T ~~ 'lo) ;ol1f 
'FIT l'T ~'f,'fl ~ I qh ~r:;r ll.m~ ir ~I~'f 

"lIlT"f"I~ If;I 'flU OfJfTit ~ I "SfElH IF!it 
If~T~ If;f, 1;~1 I!fl 'foOf ;i,if iI* '!~~ it 
mt I!l'T fif; it crT 12 Cf<i 'lor ~-;r i:r fTllf:;r-
qT~ it fCf~T'if If;~<rf ~ Q); li~f 'iflffJr<fll{ 
If;f lfTqlTf 1:- 7~1 I!l'I I "fT "Sf"lH 11.'1"1 2 
'f<.It: if; l1i!'<iT it .roil If;T ~1;T~ ~&<rT ~1 

'Q"1~ f;;r~ i1~ ~ ~~~ ~fT ~)s ~;:"T"

i\:Jt f,1 f;;r'f If;T "T~ aTit rT;;r lfT ~1I:'1f~1 
il' fl1"f;f\' ?,T. f;;rn- "Sf'iTil' 1i'*J 'fit ~11f lfT"!' 

~ f"l\!: "fTt<l1 ~'lit ~')it fl ~)~ ~ $l'fif 

Cfr. !1'1l"1"IfTt:" ''''' '1T71 ~"Tn: qT'( lfT~ 
~ $1'1 If;, ~ ifT~, f1f 20 !1i"f ~ ;;rr~ 1f>"1( 
'IT'" ~;;r;:it ~) ~ gt~, ~~if;T If'fl'flf' ~ -

flf;20~r"'''lf; "~T ..-~rI!l'T I ;;rT'~OJ iii· 
fm- \;JT·iit fii1fr, 'q f!!! ~~ f""H' I ~'t' 
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<mr IT~T~ m""f ;;ft it fiF;lfl ql1 ~ "fifT 
fllilU !!fh iII't ~~ ~Ti't f"lil1"T ~) Gr. qT;;r it 
~ ~ "f6I f~lfT I 'lI"if '"I<;f<lf ~ iit ~ I 

qh fllilfT IflfT ~ ? if;Cfi'f 14 cllJ;T if,T 
UtOif1flfmlT f:5J"~ it 40 Slf(l"q[if fi'qlf;;r~~ 

~ I fq~f a:IliT if,1 "fi!T fifol1"1 I 'fZiT <ff,T 
fifolfT? ~ 'if1~ilT ~ fifo fqf:~f .r~1 if,1 
"(T~f!f"li>:1!T il"1 I Ifl1"T <fBT f"'11"1 'fIlT f", 
9;JT'l" if; 'l"m r,'r~wr <f111 ~ I 'lI"I'l" 'lI"itf~if,T 

"'), ~ if,), i,h if,). ;;r1'l"T"f '!it <lHT;;r 
~T 'F ~if.it I mq ~f f'Hlf(,( ,,<I if; 
m .. of"f Q"{ ~ I 'lI"q1: Cf~ if,<;f "'I ol'lT 
~T <[~ 'F ~ if) 'lI"T'i "Iif q''fCfQ1lf 1I1;jf-
rrT~ OC'i 111 "fTll' I o;rl'l" "'I ~T~r 'lI"~oQ"Cf~4T 
~ii if; ~T'1 if ~ I l1"i': "fl'l 'fif ~HI~) 

~ I qTf(fq if ,1 <fif;<;f z;r ,r Iflf'fil it ~ 
1fT ;~l1"T<i 11"1 CfTf~FIC-"f if ~ I ~~ if; FiQ; 

'fiTrr f if~iRl7 ~ ? ifl1"1 l1"11 ~"l;"'T' f"f~it

~11: <filT ~? ~ f>;f~it~l1: ~ lfT l1"i'! fil~itn1: 

~? ","If OW>:f 'iTc-l ~IJ if; Ff~ fif~it;:H 

<fl1f ~ I 

1lI"6l1"1H 1f")~1l", ~ ~if ;;rlq) « <1i!I1(,( 
<f'll ~ GIl ~16~fll"'~ur 'f>f ilT7I 'fit ,; fifo 

~T~I1l"~ ~ ~qfi1t:t ~T ~I ~, ~« if 
qi1if 111 ~f ifi':T «"'fll ~ I "i~ "Tlq eta t 
f'" U~I1l"if,>:l!T ~ ~~f9'{( ~T<[ ~, ii;qr 
~ll~ t I ~ ~IJ if fq~qllJ "<iT if,~al I 

'lI"q~ >:1~flllRl!T "111fT "'I 1ii'frf if; fi'f~ 
~ it "q !f;T «;rqif if,\!i,q( ,,11; qq1: 'l"<;fl~ 

i t ft;r~ ifi':1 ~ crT i':1f "IJ 'fir 1J1f~"f '''If 
• ~~it I l1"~ '!>It GT~fI ~ f6"4Ja" ifol ilTif 

"fifj' t I ill" 1J'fi(lT it if!,~ ;;rl'lf Or. fio[\( 
flJGTer "'f ifJif il) I f,ll""Trf ·m:l ifi 'fiT if; 
~T15?f~"'~~ '!if ;oj, fq71" f'fi1l"1 ifi! "'It 
fu.rtf if; IlI"I"a 'l">: "'~f flll1l"T I jilf 1I~ 

'~II1i" ~. f"li 'lI"T"f ;;JT IlI"Cffllir ~,;fq) 'l"f~
,·ff'ff" 1111 .. ~ ;n:ril qq.: ;f'''IiT "IiI ~lt~Ill'-

itO,~, f;)/fT (I) qritOl< it; 'Q,1f> W it"; iiTIIi it 
~~ flf1lii'l "I~.n qh .'3"i'J ~11t<1 'for .~il 

.j mr;J {~m" ~)'11 I it~r 1IrI;;r 1if !f;~<fT 

In$., etc. {Res. I 
~, 'II"~ ;;rl ~T1if ~ ~R. it 'f~"Ii'~ "l~ 
;;r)qt it; ~rlli 'l"1H'l"T(I" if ~~ , ~~ ;;rlqt iii 
'fIlii f;jf"f e- ~-~ <iIH fJ{qflT ~~ ~I (1") 

IIi5<fT ~il" ~ f'f; ~"f "'f ~"Ii ~nfiil~ ~ I 
~~ l1"ff ~,~ "'f ~T1: ~(~I~ ~r. 'f,~I, 

it; "Ii~ :q'f'lJ"~t "'f mf~~ ~ I ~Tf;jf~ ~lfl 
~ f"li' 11"il" ~;;rqT~ it; «TIl" Ii"{ "Ii~I;;r "Ii~it 
~ ~ih: ifi~);;r it; "f111 q, it;q<;f 1Il~ lRf 

1m! "Ii) lfe 'font ~it ~;;r) ~rr IIi1 <i~T 
~ ~ 'll"T' ;;r) ~~ <i~ it; ;;rf1:lt e- ~rrlCf 
~ ~ f'li~ ;;rf(l" ~"{ 'lI"lit~, ~~ lT~~ e-
1lW 'i\"~ 20 ~I;;r ~ 'if<;f ~i.F ~ I 'lI"R 
l1"i! ~ fifo;;rT lJ<lf ~II ~<fifoT ~pl"~rr ~it ~ 
Cf~ o;rll: lJTt iSlit ;;rlit ~ 'lI"1~ l1"i! 1if If~ Ii"{ 
;;rit s~ ~ I i'tf"lirr o;rq, of"li (1"1:;: ~ "IiT,;rr 

;;r11J f"'l1"1 ;;rl~ a) 'lI"I;;r ~~ if it~ "IiT~ 
llT~ ~ f;;r"fit; >;ff~lt ~ ~-e--~~ij 'lI"1'Ii 
i;t~" "') "f~1f f"lilfT;;r1 ~"Ii('fl t I If i3"rr 

.If''liq "IiT;;I:<lt if,) l1"i!T 'l"~ "'Ia- rr~l "Ii~ifl 
"'HFfT, ;f'~T ~ l:P:ITf<'f(l" l1"I1T ~ it~ "IiT,;rr 
~ ~"fit; Off1:{( ~ l1"if ~H"IiTl (l"1f "Ii~ ~"'(ff 

~ f'f," ~lI"lif,;;'if1: it; f"T{( f~f <if.-a-
if~f"la-I f,T"fl 'iflf;:{(, {ifF'! fif;;;r t-n;;-f:;r 
it; f"ll! f"'('(rrf f,T'If 'iflfi!~ qT{ lT~f 

i'-f~I;;r ~ f~~ f",crrrl ill"ff 'iflfi!{( I ~l1"T 
If ll'.1t lJf,I~11" ~ ~ qif,(,(T t f'lf, trr'l'fil 
:;r) ~it~"I if,<~h ~, Cl"1'l" ~ "qir; o;r''llTil 
fq~i't <:"T ql"lt it ;f''fif "liT "')( lff f"f~q[ 

f~'<1 fif, 30 II'f(l"~('( ;;jt<l {(lI"f"lil''if' it"; fi'f~ 
>;fIn III ? ql~ q-ql <f~f fit;~"T I "Iil,;rr 
~I~ if; 'n~ 1i1 'lI"T'l"" itqT <fil f'f>~' I 

16.00 bro. 

'<If llif,F "'fili't "if '1:1 "Tif ~ I 

tlrTqr{Off "Iif il1:'fi 10 Ifl I 5 fll"f Wll"1 
~ltl1: '1:1 <[1if,1 ~ I ,!f"f>ll it"; f~~na

IlI"I~flflft if ""fil frWII ~t;lf ~ ~if",<!" 

~H"'ll ~<la l1"~ q~1 q~", "Qf 1t1: «"'if! 
~ I tdl' 'P"i: ;. tit.: ai IT~ ~nq~ ~r7 

~ '5if~ q ~ "Ill ;;rllii '1;~'I~i ~'nl "" {'t •• < 



~RII! hI}! »a.lljlS 08 I Jh~.I!j ~I:! .IIJi! 

~ ~ .Ill. :L~!! ala ~ tl:!I.II ~ 
,I,l.ll~ .!IIJ hllJIh. 11:!l;! ~lta t<Jt ttl~Ht 
~.II~ I ~ llaa A.~ t~ ill ~ ~al 

I t~ttJ ~ lj!t:L Jl.l:!J ~ ~ill hlta tll 
t!il t.ll2i.b .!IIJl:L~ .!IIJ '~ .i&1.!I! I~ .Ih ~ 
.I!11~ ~I.e. 't!il IlUiJIi l!lIJi !ilj ~ I.!I!V.Q til 

.!I!h I.!I! ~l!ti !l:.11:t.Q t!ti.!:!~ '~ ~~ Iw~a ~ 

:llA1!.IIJ :L~~ ~ ~lh.!!> :Lg~ H!.2I!ti t-<Jt tl!tl.i.I 
'i ~21i! t!l! l.l!tl.il I..~' ~l! ~I! ~ l:fi!!.1t 
I,I!! J@I.l! ~b'!:!b J! tu2~lt !tiJ ~ l.Il:Bl:l I..l! ~ 

!tih lInJ~1t ~~ : IOta lollli},.II.!I! th 

I J!lk Itl2j a Wit !! JblJl;!tt t~ 
1..<Jt1:!l\: (:L:b1:!1'l1) tit.!:!!! otb oa 4l' 

I Ll~JJ.e. tl:!l..il A.~I:! tlt2~lt !! .l.B 'LlllJI.e. 

tl:!l..;l ~I!ba t'l1 .l.B-~ 1'l1l..~ t;l !till 

I'" ~I.I.II 1..'" p:fi!!.tt .!:!l I ~ ~'£a Aj.!:! !ltl...l. 

bit! t;JoH .l.tb 1!l~ 12!> ak :L~ ~ili 
I..Q ~ t<hl2tk ~lt.t! I 1!clg J~!> a~ .l.~11 
1...Il tltl..~ tlt~lt !! U',!" l!~ I ~b IH!It 

tit a'k ~l.e,-tlt\..~ .l.ltI~ tl~j ~ hi.!!! 
a~ t.21b tl.J:t '~b tl'l!lt ~ i!il! t.l.a~ tlt!IPj 

liz ~b II:!H! ~1:!11'l1 '~bl~.l.!fitlt:fii 
~I.e,!!~ ll'"J ~It~ I J.Il!ti1t Jk lUj A.~I:! 
!l:.Htlt 1t~l:!jh:t'l1 l! ~~l! 'l11'l!.Il tu~l!; ~I:! 

t:2\..1. .IUI& \..2 !! ?1;! ~ cllt\.."" ~lt. ~ !lt1< 
l!1!l 'll~jJ.e. J~~ \..!I!~ ~ 11Il! !;l!} J!l! IR~ 
'tlllJI.I!. Ud!b \..!I!&~ ~ Jb.9 lfu""j I..k }.b 

:LI.I2t2 '~~:L lh cllitlt. bl..l:! t~\..:L!I! tl!; ~ 

~~.!IIj ~ IJHJ.l. tll !ltLl J.!!!a~ 1...Il ~ ~ID.I!. 
J.I:!.l.!It !l:.lh& I..!I! h~"'Jh:t" ~ ~~ &'2 bib 
lltll !ItJ ~ Hl.:H.I!. Il:!g!lt .l.~b .Ill.!! !ltLl 

I tlt~llt"" 

!! ~.l.~:2~~l!~.!!! \..!I! l..l!ib ~~hjJ.b 
:LVS .Il!1I.1l tl:!bb \..!It ~!> a~ ~ l!Il 
'tlJ~ A.~ Ll.!Oj ~ J..lItlh l:!1l:t~l l!fi la~ 

&~ lol.!!! ea ll.l! l:!.!!!j~ I th~11!l .1,.11 IlbRtli 

t!fi 2llil Itl I:!l.!I!tt l""J ~~ ~ ~Ht I:!I!ll.Jll 

(OraH') °:1la ,osul 

~.II.!I! ~ .II.!A ~!<Ie t2!ll?~ talh &~ !ltj 
ll~J~ t2t:Llh tl! t!lt fil.ll al I.ll ~~ t~l' 
tit ll.l! loltb lo~ , ~Ut t~ ~ ~,.ui.l ~ 

.I::lk 0 h!ti ~ h!lo I.e jfi'"ttJ 01:! tlt. i!n 
:Lilb 'lli~hJ IH.!:!b ll.l::lJ ~ ~Ht :2l:! .I!lta 

l.!:!~ h.!I! ~ h.!I! !ltj l!11!l t~ t2~Hi.I ll.l! 1...Il ~ 

VI:! }JtI~ h,l,lJ ~ ~ tlt. :lb :Lltb '!tl! bl!lo 
1..!10 hili !It~lo~ b:.l!ItJ t@ LltI!! U.I::lJ ~ ~1! 
t:2~L1lt llb \..!.io 1.Il!:!1!l hilt-hilt ~11~ bib 
:Lltb If!}.'l! 1:!!l12a J!It 1il:L"'t.2.l.l. ~ ~j Ja 

Ih il!lt il.l! V : iOfllolllil .l.~ ~ 

I ~ t~lo 1..11 bll!l t~ bib 

J:bb h~!!It !! .111l'1!, .Iljb2llJ:~ '.! j, 10 IQ~.e,J 

t'" h~I'" ~!I!J ~ H,gl.l!. Il:!h ~ U~ I.IlJii 

~ : (.altj) ~l.11M ~&j W!a~lt th 

I 1!~ lJl.l. ll.l:lj ~ !;11il ~J! clutb 

'J@~b ~gb ~ .1111-A '!j,J,! 'L 61 121t1~ I! 
l.tlln~ In l.2~ !l! .I::ll& !!.J:t "'j ~~ 1.f,:Llh 

~tI ~ '~ tl:.~tt ~!!.t! ~~ !fiu !l>JI..~ l!iB& 

t2~ liz Ill2\..llh tt.~h I:!lt,lI :t.ub Ib-~ L!l! 

H!I!t.l!~ \..!I!&~. ~ I HI!!.J Ii:tH,.tIt2~lt l!ti 

~'l!.!! ~ LI!ltlli I ~ th :LI.I!~ 'ubJ ~ ~~ 
\..!It l:2~ili hh.l'J12J tit th"'J .I:!.!!!J~ ~ ~1. 
l.h cll2tlt. .u\..b !! ~'! ~h~ kJ.t! I ~ tlll:! til 

J.Il~IL ~\..!l! :L\,b .I!II<aJ -till JlJ,~h 1!!l.!It 

..Il-.. Ih& l..!l!h1 ~ l.1!1t:t.& ~~ t'2!! ~ttl& l...I!l 
lll! !ltj Ib~b tH'" btl ti! !ltll t!lt I.h\..,I,l 

J:t.l::lJ ~~ \...Il ~ Il:!a k1lha \..!J! hol~ !b • .IlI 

~.?~~~!ti '~ II:!HI 1<,lh& \...!!! t.l!tllt ~ 

~~ &~ :Lhli ~ ~ 11<~11!. l"'li<.l! \...£ If!I:!I!l 

t.!!! ~~ &1 \! ~~I!l !l!blb ~ I llt~k 

~.!:! hl!lt ~ .I:!~~ll~~l:: 't.lll.l!l ~12il 

WI! .t!:B:L& 2l~'" gtl !fill .!!l!l :u~ai I ~ 

tillk !.liLa 1!I.Il. kl..l!> h L~1lI ~ \,I,llk 1!.~b 
~Izbj-ta La ~ J..!!!r.J~ J! I.I:!:!j ~ l:!~a~:U 
'~ Aj~1:! \,i! k!d.l!l t .. ~I..l! \,.b!!!R !ltJA.tla-~ 

I~ \..il A.~I:! tli!li.II \!I:!~ ~J~ ~ t"'l.l! 111 

[.ll,h Ii!~ l..l!)Ii tt.] 
9ijt I"Jaua!) 'apDJ.L u31aJO,:/ 6961 '''I LSnOnV /0 UfJIIDSI/DUOll"N 6LZ 



lI'~hlD ~ a~ ~ ~ , 

.ud ~ Lll'oi ~ !! ~ til 

.. ~ ~jJ@ l!lt {,~ .I:!..l.& Z;Z;'OZ; ~~ ~JJtm 

~ ~ lItJ i .Ill. :&4!l1U ~ lith ~ 
'i ~lt Jlit l:!~~j Jtl litlt ~Jt 

I JUlit blJltlS IJt.bb bl! £ lit l:! U!bj .bJJi 

1 i !It!bj .\;'II ~b lRktl! 'l:!~ \,."hD \,.lIt~ 
I ijt~lIl t~ b~1iI l:!W tllt l:!l til ~ :&lit 
bi til blJltlS.!IY i \}lih iHl !A!bj \lit hm 
1 ijI~tila. ~. tlltl:!£ '~ blJljJS !l! JJ.l~ ll.l! 

I i blJl4;lS ~JR:l l:!~-~ hll1lJS J"U !lit 

~ ~hl.li !l! \,.lUI l:!lalS I ~ ~!!Ij llU, 
~1Ji tt l~.!d '\],; :&!lI !!lIlt l:!~h Ji!.bD 

)..Ut. ~D I i l,..Il1,.l! lII!!1j l,.al! llit l,.Jr.h l:!lblS 

"i \,.I1\l!!A!bj \,.ia \,.w,ll \lit l,.l': J~ I :t! 
~ U~hD lih l.tzj, ~IU l!h !!& '.I!~1.Ii 
l:!!t:&b~ ; (.!Hii{,L) ~MJ }'\,.JaJa.l ~ 

1 ~ ~a btLIY hl! !lItltEl 

'.\!.LIIl lblitj .Il:Ilh.li tlit l,..liflllhAj ~H! U!!' 
.b~:&2~~ '~t.!!! 2~~ ~ Lh iill~ 
lit.u l!lItjJ@ i tl!l:! ~J.Hl:O J4!8 ,t!l! ~ 

'i lIt~ l!.I! lJ.l ~h l..!t lI~L!I1 JJ:n.:1obt~ll 
a ~ta. ni ,t!~ ~-"!j ~ ~ \,.2t~ bb.ti 

~ ~ tltt~ 'D-"!J ~ .Illlj ~ tllt-"! L.I.!.IS litj 

i ll!hIa. ll!l!1II :&~ .lUI! lIIll !! ~.IS 

1 hllJle Il:!l~ 

~ :&ltzllljtll ~ ,llltJ.l 1 ~ jgJtJl.li lIIll Jlb 
l illlI .Il-"! lJ.lh ~~ ~ ~:Hb L!hJ A.~l:! lllh 
~ ~l ~!IIj 'A.:~l:!.LJ<.b tlll )llt~ ~llth 
~b l l.llJ.l l.J.lh ~~ ~l:!£ HiIJUi 1 ~ 

.lJ2lR ~tll Ji)~liIhl}in llil llil~!! l:!l~~j 
litj Ul!IIj &O~ll!il ~ \b~ ~tlS ~ 
.Qu> \,.ll tlit l!Il,.Llll 8 1 ~j~ 4!8 l!I~~ 

61 Ihl.t ltzlitj lD~tJt~l:& llil llll.te ll-"lj .!@ 

l!llll! :&h ~J.d ~ t.!!!~lh '~a ~ll!lit 

Jalli ~ 1,.2~l:!jlijlit 1 ~tl! ~l:! :&~ Ut. 
tII~ 1>J. !l! J.lLQ t:! litj ~ J.Illl1a. 1~'Ji 
~U! t!l! .\,Ill 1}.},!Jl ~ 1 ~ ~~ l~J tlit 

(·8.~) ·~I' '"nil 

\"i@ .lie ~. ~ ~JJl tll.lolJ& :&l" 

a~ ~.!@.Q.e a~ w 
4!8 lith ~j !IIJ ~ ~ Jill! ~~.b 

~l:!jbl. .I! 1 :tl~JJa. ll!hJ~ t!l! ,l1.tJ!l ~ ~ 
.lil litj ~ ~ ll!b ~ 1 1I.tll! ~~j'& 
IH2l! \!II hlIIJ:&~Uj .IiEl :&!!IJ LtD \,.1I.\!IJt 
~ U!!> hlllJL~Uj lIILJ l! 1II~ .Ql '~ij! 

* It'HdLJ l,.lit l!l!J:! iih.i LtD ~l,.l:!.!@ 

bl.li ~ ~h V' HI..B \,.!II l.:"~h HblS (.It 

lb.ll \ll l:!~~lit Lh l!.Il~ litu ~ lllItlS .lil 

LIlD !IIJ ~ lllllJa. ll:!L!I1 ~1.2 11 ~lb 1 ~ 
l,."J! !.11!i l!ll l~b l!Ul.JS liIj l:!-'".).I:ll l l:!l!Jlt!o 

l1J.lJ .ti!l!J UIJ~ lltz HljlD I l:!lljJa. 

l.l:!(ll l~l.l!lI.lS l~ 2te Lh -"!1!j .!Itln.~ 

'Dllj Il!. U!l~ Ib lit }.h!£ ~ H. j .til til L!hj 

1 ~ 2t.l2~.Ii£ ~Il!. t1i.l:l.I!!J llllJIl!. ~~ 
!:Ill .!Itj tLlit .Il2lll1~ Lb.lii .!ItJ III ~.1. hh 

L~ ~J:l! .IltJ.l t ... h ~lD ~.!!! l:!bJ:ill'l llit 
I..I!:Ui llit ~b!i.lS '-'! !.21b l.l:!bD lll&,I1 l:!lBlS 
!lit !,2l.b .ij!.!IY lIIj ~ ll:!lt l.1t ~ ~D 
titlll l.tzi! '~lh t~ 1211& ,.I!l l.!lt 1lJ.b~IL 

litj j ~L .!»@ lit bJJa l!h l.l:l!,' ~ lIt~ 

~Ii 1 ~ lllL .IJ!: !!I:t.ll t.!lt h~}>J~2~ '~ 
l~L .IJ!: !!I~.Il (lit hlllj~2~~J il.l! ~ l~.1. ha. 
LI.!ItL.I:l \,..!II L!lItIS.It""'-J ~ ~ tll1.li .til 

1 ~.I.h 

a lblh.li ~ 2l:!..1:Y lIIl:! ~ooo(~ll'Il2bt) 

0001 l!~ ~\g l.@l:! h~ l.li~ '~L .\!ll:!.l!! 

l~.It tl:!bb ~ t!lt.l!lj ~ll!! lb2J ~ !! ll:alll ~ 
l~h .!daIS t!J! t!!> .Ii.e 1 ~.t~ .l:!jg~~jl1 

!!Il-"!.!»j ~.liZ h.@ l"LIa 111~-"! ~ ~~ l2l,.:& 
blili l,.:! h:1o ~ .It..!*! t!l! l.l!tLIl 1l.12 lli~1Ji 

ltlM. H~~ l!lll t.l!l .!!!J ~ l2~Llll ~.I! !IIj 
~.~!J! :&~.I!lh t!lo H~~~.It hl! J!b 21.l!! ~~l 
~ l.tz~J Ji)tl.tzl~u liI V.te t~ ~ LI~}..Ii 
.!!!J ~ lb-"!j a I~ llll.lll.l!! .Ii~ ~ :I}1.b 

l~ 1 I~ ~ hI.!!! !Ii.Il.l!J.l lil.!:! ~~ 
l:!J:l! .!@l:!.B '~tlII A.~l:! .ltla \,..!It l.l:!~J '~tlit 
A.~.I:! .Ita t~.I:!.E: bUi .!It.lll!.I!l ~ ~:h !! 1,.12111 
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. [.~ ~~fTl~ ifui;] 
IIi1 'fi'ti" 'fifCll '" T 'iF ~ I ~~~) 

l'lij m9""fT ~ m~ ;;'I"'lil ~it, lfOq~T, il'flf'l' 

~~, (l"lf~iI' ~ih ,)illTn: if, q'~i'r if.t 
~<'r 'R"fT ~ I "T>.it iT "fHf <'I:~, In: ;;rT 'fill'-

III)~ iH<r.T g 'll'h ~~,T ij oil ":jf~" .Ifi"-
Q lIT ~)it 'R"lOlfT'l' lfT"r ,!<'r'f'illl' ~ IH 

~)~ ,!}IiTifi':H ~ ;;.,,,,1 ~T;;rn IT _6'i'f, 
IART ~ 9;lh ITrlf it ;;ft tf~'11 ii:, <;fijT ~i' 

, "f@~, qli'\ if; qT'I1 ~T ~r<:f<;fTIl' ;,ill ~, 

f~<'rl '1l':1. f'l'iflt 'f:r "$"rCi<;fTIl' '1i';1 g, 
~ ~T iRlllrn lfO,'1T ~ 1 <;f6'T ~q<:friil 
'fi';'l ~, 6'f.;;r'l~) ,)el ~i'\ ~r IJlfTiiI ~ 

'" ~ ~ifi")i';7~;;r !fiT 'FT .r(l;;rTIl' ""'1T 
, ilTm I '1"1, ~"f 'ifl;;rT if, ~'Tit ~f!H 'ifTff,l1',. 

«TIf"f 'ifTf~~ I ~ IJTI'.!'"f ~ ifi"ilt ? 

;;r6't (1"'" f'lifH'I ~T IJCfTiiI g ;;IJ q, 

q<:f t"lJ ~ 1 ~T!l~ !f'll1'T l; flfOlJI 9";rif; 
q, t(f'll ~"IJ 'I 6) I fOf(l"fT gf,<;f"f ITft;r 

~ ~6' !If'h: ~"IJ "fi';T ~ 1J'f>'fT 1 ll'i';T i';TiiI<:f 
.!fiQ ~1, !lflf~'nflJrif "'T ~ I (I) i!~ 

''lil 8 5 90 'fiTIJ~1 'if"f(lT t,,« '1~1 ~ 1J~<ft 
t f'fi"( ~'l"lH '1"TUITT !f~T ~ '~'1'll'l l1'T at 
~q'tt'liT ~ iillllT "fTl1' '1"1>: ~~ "'T ~iilTIl' 
If'fT ~, ~«T fof; ~E if'gtrT ~~q;f, if; ;;fIl'T" 

ij 89;1T 'l'T lfll: 6'1l' "6'T 'Ii~it I i';it f~m ~~ 
IIiT IJIll'T ~I ~fll:it f'fi"( IJlf or ;;i5il! ~ ~ 
~lIT 'lfT~ !fii';i a I llJ ilT't if q.1 ~;;rlf,~ 
~ f'li ;;rf,T ~ f,6)R";;r q~T ~lit ~ .ir«;;r llJ 
f.'lI)~~" It ~ 1 ;;ri';t'l~ f'f>IJTrr!fiT 'lIIl'Irr 
IIiT ~Tor ~ 01J '" <:f) IJTfiillf 6T'11 I 1\6'1 
'fiT<'r~ alT ( <;fll'lrr 'fiT f,~~« !f;,)it <:f) ilJ 
,~ ij 40 qit«~1 olrr ~. 'lI1l'1'I lfT\'t ~ 

11'\, 6 0 '{t6~1 t:t'li t:t'li~ ;;rlf')'f il"1\'t ~, 

~ ;'S[~t l(l"1 QTit-~eT ~Tfn'l" '11')"( 
tl!'~ trf\~ ~ ~if; (I;'f~ <:f) vrq ~Q "', 
"gy~~ I fil;6H .., aT ;roit<=rT~ tit 

, lI~r ... o~ q1(: m aT<A·~')ftflf 1lIr~ ~T'I''If'' 
'-4 qi{ ml m~'m m ~n: QR-

IllS., elC. (Res.) 

fil'.!' crT\'t, fGfif'f;) q!f;~"fT i';tllT I ~Hr( 'lit 
'lfiirr sr1'fe1 if; 0;'1" 'R"T'!;i.'t IJlffllf iilmrtl 
i';T T 1 

SHRI M, L. SONDHI (New Delhi): 
It is a permissible interjection. Let him 
state his views on nationalisation just for 
the sake of clarity. 

Mr. CHAIRMAN : When your Party 
Members spoke they heard them patiently. 
You should also hav~ the same patience. 

"'T tt!f'"~"'~ : '1".rif lr1'1'C;1 q, \!, if 
mf;;flf <'rITT'fT ~lfl·, 1 (I tJ:if;~ 'lIl1')"f if;1 

'litll'<:f irlfTt ll'~t 2, 3 orTlif ~ 0 ~ I ~~~ 
;;lI'T~T fiifl'f if; '1'm ~6" i\' iifTl1'~T~ ~ "Wf:'t 
1J7~1'f ;;rTl1'<:"I~ ;i.'t \'tifT ,,"TfF-it I il,T fillHiiI' 
~ fif; ~, ~~, 'n: qTif~T <-r1fT~, !lf1~ 2, 
3 orT'lf ~o !fil G[1'!~1~ '1', Q;1l';;f1 g)~ iH 

-n:"'T, IJ,CiillJ <jf[~T~ "') \'t ~ ~~ 
fl!i'IJT"I q ;;rI{T"f "'I f.'Tll'1 ~, aT 'l'T'li1 '!:if;ll' 
~, 'fit flfor 1J'f;<ll ~ 'R"), \31J~ m't 
f~~"'H if; 6'f'.;j;fl, of"licri, 'fT~~TflJll'i if; 

Il'If:Tif ""* ifif' I'f'lil it I 30,000 'lI7t~ 
~o ~T, 'f'ilt ~ ;;fTi! .sr"'T"f iiI'''Tif if; f.1~ 
<ifif f'" 6', ~ it qfif Il''I'H if;~ ~ a), 

ifl'!: '!'liT" 'll'Tif IJI;;f iil"Tf,~ it fIT, ;;rTff ~ I 

-iT ;;" "'t'll <r.) f~"f if;t ~I ~tIi I1IAT "l1T 
fll'or"fT, ;;" orTIf) "') III «,!f;['!: 'Ii) ~«IifT 

~ftiit I ,,"f"'T III iR; linT ~, <i"f'f;'T If,q~ 
l1'fi1if ~"fT ~,"f)~ Iii'; 'lfoj" l/)qcil q, 

,ilfiillT '" ITI 'Ii, «!f;ff ~ I 

'I~ ~~ ~ fiI; ~rnT"{ ;;~ o'l[qT;;r if; 
3jq"( IT'\<: "'~ ,~I ~ I l«furit it ~I~ITT 
f", ~« n:~)~~ it GlT 'lfT;;r ~ 0«'Ii) f!!iliT 
<jf[1i I 

i:«U .rn 'fih:;r ~ r~~eilc; !!iT ~ I 

""T~, "'IfT ~lI't ~l1l~ ~~T q 'ifIll'! ~ 
~. ~ ~. 'li<:Tit .qlfT tt11R"fl 'lIT 'iiTil' 

. 1Ii~ ~~1( W iilrtt & '1 If{ ~l .iI( ~In IIAT 
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'ilf~iI' I iillTtT ~IfT WITIfiT '!il1T '!it .T~ 

.~) it ~rril' If~ <If .. ~ 'fit t I 

lfil't'f ~'w t ~rn<'l'T'Ii ~ Ifji! 'Ii~ 

~ f'li f'li~I'I' 'IilITal ~ ~h ,,~) 40 ~T 
11'f it'i1lT ~ 111 fl1f'-"Pf'" I;"f it 3 0 'i'flfT 
'liIfTl'I1 ~ I ~fn:nVTT it 100 '0 "IlT~ t m 
afl[<'fh if 17 S 'i 0 "IlTIf ~ I ifT Itii! ;;rl 
;;rl'" it it"W<1'TIfZ~ ~ B;:r'lil l;ff11 'liffi 

'ilTff.iI' I nrT ~Fi': ~ 'liT ift~ ~ ;;rT flf1t~T 
~ 'l"T~ 'P1t ~ ~if; IJ"l"Iij) 1:T '!"Ilf 
~"'!T;;rr BIlnil' I ~Ilt "",t ~.iT i\' OIl 
tolflf' 'lITflT ~ ;a'a T 11If;;r<1'T~;;r f~ltT ~TIt 

~h 'Ii'; 'ilflTT lI"1~t. ir~"'<'I'Ii~ iif'{;;r;:r 'liT 
fG"lTT OTllt ilT llf,' f('Ii ~~) ilTc; ~TI!T I 

U,if,H S"U If, ~ql'" 'fo't ~h IfiT'('" fs 'fol 
~~<'flS";;;'Ii'( I 

;;;"',<1' ~~lli~u 'foT ~"IlT ~I~ ,'lfT ~ I 
~'l't ~~lli~u if,T o;nq~ ~~~<1'I .. ;;r 'Ii, 
fG"llT I ~"""," ~~Wu "'"Ill t<'l;fi 'l"f"11':'f1 
~ f;;;oilT ~!n:T ~ ~ I ~Il, ~IIf 1J;Tq ~~lit
~!T ... ~it ifcB S";o~ll'l~~ 'fo7:it ~h "uif; 
UI~ 'IT'1 rr.l" f,'ft"!;:r if; 11if,1'" !f;1 ~~tT),br 
~ltrT fiT ~n:'foH~;Y to'lllT"Il1 fq~rrl ~h 
1111: Ilft;;r ;;fTll-r if; t'{O ~~w ~IllT I 'lIif 
~Iq 'fol', f"~!iTT, i~zhlil ~1, ~)ffT UT~if 
if; "''fol'" if,T "~~-I~'l !f;,a- ~ <:fl '1~liI 
f,'1,;;;", if, "'~ l;:r 'iiI <it .. '~q-t~ 
f:I'" T;If?~ I ,nfl-lif ~,,~fBil ~IIfi 
~q1,!' filiI ~Tifl 'illtQif I ,,"''li1"1l1 
",11f:1 fll<1'''' I "'If"if I "1'1[, ;;r"""," 
o:~lil~U ,,;y ~I'l iflflif<'!"T~;;r !fO~it cir if,'T~t 
'\I'll[ fTl<1' ,.:-r ~T'I<:"') U,!fO" 'toT ~TI[I f~fT 

If:r ~~ it. iil'<1''Iitz " f<'fif~;;f f~7111 ~T 
U'f;ol ~ I 

~ it ~f'llll "l'[T 1f.1 ~NllI i:r BTrr 'lfl 
;;rTi\" ~ I 'U Jizlfrlt"f i:)i\"" 8(1 <tt'lit 
<4~ ii if" e1t ~ I zm ~'h fif<:BT 'Ii'T~t 
~ 0 Iff f'lz if; 'II" ~ <i~ i!T !iH .11 it ~ q-h 
~. ~f"f.:r~'~".;t 'ti~ <I;r! ~ ~ I 

Ins .• ttc. ,l(t3.) 

"I'm: 1,000 ~o 'liT 1!;mn~)!'I"' t l'I) SOi) 

, fit 'n:~ f~.rr.t /flit ~ ""~ ~ r If I' 
'fTil'i"rl ~ f'li 3I~t 'liU~ ~h '!"w m !liT . 
IfiTlffi" ~r 'l'tt ;r~'f t ill'Of ,ita- it f",it 
~a-II"TOf it '!"I ~'liiH!1 '!"h f",~~ it~ 
;;rllll 'liT @TCII"T 'if'tifr iiI, eft If~ "1ft f'liqr 
ijflli I 

~'ti "'1"lT ~ ~ flil"<1T1fi ~ ~:h Il'i{ t 
:gtq't~cl~~'" '"OfT ;;rl'f, "lftf'ti ~fT~ ifl't 
it ~ m'l'l'T 1'1'1' "'Qr if'il 'lPH t ~'ili H ~ 
f'ti ~u~ 'F~r 1[«. f'fl{f;; if II"IU ~rlfl . 
ifTfr. 8fT ,.r~ ~fT fnfl('IJ;~;:r it Il i~ "I'_if 
lf1'lcl 1ft u"tf'llT, lfih" ~'~ ~I ~~;r<1T.;:;Jt. 
~'i, ;;r::r<<'f ~~lTi~u ~h fZT"f .lrf~) 'liT' 
itif.I9"r~;Jt~l'r :a-U't't ft f1:II"T1tff «iff" 
q-1t "'Ti!ill t f~ U,"'I~ f,;,rT"9;~" !fOT 
il'f'fT 'til 1i1tT0f i! ,i1f, "I'Tt lf~ "Ijif; "lfTif if .; 
~ ~'t, U,'liT7 "ll'(-il't 'tilll" ~'" 'liT ~ I 

, rr'tT m U<l1Ti:r~"tt 1[1ff. 

ifl1llfiT f~'lfT « l1~llr rrltT" 

~;:rif; f<:'f 11!<1f' ~-t I[i:r ~ Gf'l'~q- 1fT,,"' 
if. I q-h c;:1f't <'!"TtT "Illr< ~t oT~ [": ~ I ~if i 

~ f;:;:r "Ill @cll" ~T rrit I ~ TIfTi:r'~T) if; f~1f 
"'~II" ~T rri:r I ~It 0 UT 0 ~"f 0 Ifl.ii it 
;;TT~t ~llt ... 1 ;;rTllGTi ""IT;;fl. "",it; 
f~'1 I1!cl1 i:T rril' I (T", f<:", ~riI'lJT "lTiiI" QT~ 
;; ~T~ ~rr ili-~ "ltTt ~:r""iI.~f,) it·l ' 
~"h: 10 1f.1 fi':"Uf f,lrrl ,~rr, n,Tt ~~T~ 
~ 200 l:o oT ~ ~ ~ 'iiI 2,000 '0 
flf'''rrrT I Itil" il~r ~-'IJT f'" f",;;rll'l" 'liT l'I'T . 
",'(1<:) 'i'li:r ~h ~'" '!lftUIT 'liT 50 '0 
~<r q7If'Ti:r~nl 'liT ~h" 1lI~ ~ 7~ & I 
0111( If."lil ~~TII( iiTol ~ I "'T qf.rrr t)!fi 
~ 'I't, IfTR:qr 11~1 1f;reT ~ I '!"~ ~IIf ' 

1Q;oG"I;;rT BrrTli ilT ~l'f ~~it f'li ~ 
""it iI~Ilr, f,1IH1 !fO~1I" "I'lit ~IJT, 
rrTI .. ~') ~~ lfToft I ~it .'lil >;CT itU"'1T~· 
15T;:r pT liit it ~1Irt 'Ii~ "1'1"( 'l"Tit' 
~ !lIlT UiIl 1fT'f) if lIfllM'l." ~tlTf.' 
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['-*" '{{!l~T1: f~) 
'Ttlii' ..IT ';J;~ ~TqT t;I')'{ ~~ SIT~fm !tiT 
<f,{q; iif,ifqr I 

if '::l'I' t"'T~~ ","T l'IT~~ ifi<:iH ~ ~ 
If'rifiic ~ 'f,~qT f'fi q~ 'Z~T f"qf,c 
'tiT ;i~ !fit t;I'). t;I"FfT 1'1'1:'0 ~!f>1~ t.,.T-
~~'f <'f,iT cflf... qq.fi'tc ~)1: q'c1lf;T 
~r.r'f qiJ' t;l'h ~'f;' ~lf jlT I 

SHRI K. ANIR UDHAN (Chirayinkil): 
I am glad to support the Re",lution moved 
by a member of the Congress Party. 

Some years ago before independence, 
the Congress passed a re.ol ution at Karachi 
favoUl ing nationalisation of banks, foreign 
trade and all major sectors of production 
and distribution. But even after 20 years 
of independence, those at Ihe helm of affairs 
would not implement it. It was only very 
recenlly that Government ha. came out with 
a proposal to nationalise 14 major banks. 

From Kanyakumari to Kashmir, from 
Dwaraka to Assam, if you talk to any 
person, everyone is dissatisfied with Ihe 
exisling system. If you talk to a student, 
he will be sentimental, at the same time he 
will be perverted; if you talk to all NOO, 
he will show his Ihorough disgust with Ihe 
existing order of things. Talk to a srnior 
government official and you will be 
disguested: talk to a medical officer and 
there will be confusion; lalk to a man at 
the helm, a polilician, he is disgue<ted with 
politics. Things have come to such a pa.s 
that the .xisting <ystem has gone to dogs 
So we should enunciale a new policy and 
radically change the exisling sy<tcm. I think 
the hon. lady has brought forward the 
correct Resolution at the correct time. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: But at the 
correct time, she has gone away. 

SHRI K. ANIRUDHAN: May be. But 
she has brought forward the correct resolu-
tion at the correct time, 

I come from Kerala, the southernmost 
State. Some 50-60 years ago, some Europeans 
came there and the Government was kind 
enough to provide them Ihousands of acre; 
of land, all for a song, Now they are 
rnintioa money, oendinll out lakhs and lulls 

in black money. Most of these plantations, 
specially, rubber, cardamom and tea, are 
owned by the Britishers, like K. D. Estate, 
Travaneore Tea Estate etc. So also in Assam, 
most of the plantations are British. Even 
after 20 years of independence tht:y are 
allowed to mint crores and get away with 
them. So the suggestion for nationalisation 
of these estates is welcome. 

mentioned about the prevailing 
disccnlent all ",und. Last year, when the 
Vice· Chancellor of Andhra Univ~rsity 

addressed a m .eting of students, he said that 
Ihe pmiti.:>n of educaled unemployment was 
worsening. Even engineering and medical 
graduates are wilhout jobs, In my part of 
Ihe counloy, I know that the number of able-
hodied educated unemployed, who have 
passed matriculation, intermediate or BA, 
exceeds 13 lakhs They ace between the 
agrs I R 1nd 25. This is the outcome of the 
existing system which the Congress Govern-
ment has been carrying on for the past 22 
yearS. 

Shri Gupta mentioned about the con-
venient ~tmosphere we had with an eminent 
leader for 14-16 years. In ~ convenient 
~tmosphcrc in a democratic country the 
Clllmtry continued to be ruled by convenient 
pe,)ple. The time has come for some radical 
ch'mges. If you go to a town or vill~ge, you 
"ill find a number of pelSons taking shelter 
in Ihe slums. In the conlcxt of Our lalk 
ahout socialist pallern, it j<;. really a ~rDgcdy. 

We should do something so that Ihey Clluld 
keep their hody in SOllle 5h.ller. More than 
jiflY per cent of Our people do not have two 
'quare meals a dey. Should we not find 
Sllme methods to improve their ~ituation? 

allr educated unemployed is increasing every 
year. The crisis in the Indian economy is 
deepening. We should find some method '0 
that there can bl,., "orne radical change in the:: 
existing system. We should nationalise not 
only the major banks but other hanks blso ; 
in addition we should take ovcr foreign trade 
and olhrr jns~itutions 10 free the country 
from the !'tranglehold 01 big foreign business 
houses I supoort the re,,)lulion and I hope 
that the.! hO:1. Member who is conspicllous 
by het absence will not withdraw 'his resolu-
lion at the last moment. 

SHRI UMANATH (Pudukkottat) : On 
• point of order about the conduct of 
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the mover of the resolution which we are 
discUSJina. According to the procedures of 
this House, if a Minister moves a Bill on 
behalf of the Government, he has 80t to be 
present in the House. The hon. Speaker has 
held on several occasions that the absence 
of the concerned Minister amcunted to con· 
tempt of the House. He was sent for; some-
times the proceedings of the House were 
stopped for a few minutes and the Minister 
came rushing in. If the Mover is not there, 
Members speak only in the air. He has aillo 
to take notes of the various points made dur-
ina the course of the di.cusllion and ulti-
mately reply to them. When the time comes, 
he or she must also lIay whether the resolu-
tion is withdrawn or m.lt. 

In the present case the absence of Mrs. 
Tarke.hwari Sinha who i. the mover amounts 
to a contempt of the House. She may have 
been motivated by factional consideration. 
in moyjng this re~ollition; she is free to do 
nnythin,. But she should not treat the House 
with utter contempt like this. In her absence 
the whole debate looks like a force. 

Surely, it is the property of the House 
once it had been moved and we can discuSil 
it. But the conduct of the Member is highly 
reprehensible. I request you to make some 
observ.tions on this point and send for her 
even at this stage when we are about to con-
clude the discussion. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I do not think It 
is contempt of the House The House is in 
possession "f the resolution. Probably she 
does not like to pre" the resolution for a 
vote. 

SHRI UMANATH : She must come and 
tell the House that IIhe does not press this 
resolution to a vote. This is unfair. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please listen to me. 
Her absence, of course. indicates the 
lame. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I have only 
ODe submission. You h"ve already liven 
your ruline. I bow to your ruline. But ono 
thiDl is deftnite. At the time of pressina the 
motion, if she dOC! not come, than who 
should press 7 That is the main qUCltion. 

MB.. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Mandai. 

Ins., etc. (Res.) 
SHRI BEDABRATA BARUA (Kaliabor): 

I am the next person to be caUed. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I Ienow, but he is 
eoing away. He wants only two or three 
minutes. Now, Mr. Mandai-absent. 

SHRI BEDABRATA BARUA Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, on the facc of it. this reso-
lution states all th.t can be expected at 
least in the immediate future from a Govern-
mer.t which swears by socialist forces. So 
far as the socialist intentions arc concerned, 
in the conte.t of the present day India, 
certain meas"res have to be carried out. I 
do not underatand the lIophistication of some 
people who ra.her curiously abound in so 
many places, who would like to lIay that 
they would swear by socialism ; they would 
like the unemployed to be liven employ-
ment : they ... ould like jobs to be created; 
they ... ould like the poor to be liven more 
facilities; they would like industrial deve-
lopment; they would like the removal of 
corruption and all these thinls. But wheD 
it comes to certain concrete measures, these 
very people who would be walking with 
their heads In the cloud., would immediately 
start saying, unite with the conservatives. 
In Indian conservatism, we are Dot conserva-
tives but reaclionaries, because conservatism 
in western countries want. to preserve the 
free competition by whicb the prices are 
lowered to the rock bottom. Here, conser-
vatism means preservation of profits which 
are made by sellinl loods at two or three 
times the world prices. So, I do not call 
them conservati,es, but conservatists tend to 
become radicals, and they club toaether. 

Once a concrete otep i, proposed, whether 
it i. a lubjective opposition or a straiaht 
opposition, the opposition i. there, and even 
the inteDtions are not recognised or admit-
ted. Thi. type of oPP.,lition leads one to 
talk of irrelevancie.: this .tyle leads one to 
talk of aeneralitie. of Sta'e capitalilm, as if 
the nationali.ation of banks in a vast country 
like India, lakillil over the credit ioatitutlonl, 
aoes very far. Fint of aU, it would be only 
investment that ... ill be controlled. It 
would not be the ownenhi" of the industrl ... 
that will come under this. How can there be 
State capitaIislft thea 1 How can it be dic-
tatorship 7 All ty pes of absurd Brlumentl 
were cjven. Ministers are caulht up very 
.a.i1ytflt I. u:d that the representatives of 
the ~pl., the MP'" and Mlniltera are paid 
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[Shri Bedabrata Barua] 
much better than the common people. But 
tbis cannot be an argument for supporting, 
if it is so. the vested intereets in the country. 
For instance, even Vinobba Bhave said that 
"When I take goat's milk. I know that I am 
taking away something from the common 
people." He was conscious of this fact. In 
facts, in society where there is difference of 
opinion, we do mean certain things. We 
bave got officers to control; we have 
ourselves created the lAS; we have created 
public enterprises. ambassadors and gover-
Dors. We know that that pattern h .. to be 
maintained. that system. the centralised 
administration, with vast industrial complexes 
will be there. The men who control them 
would not be beggars. There would have to 
be certain facilities and advantages; and w, 
should relieve them from the drudgeries of 
ordinary I'fe. They would have to have mo,e 
leisure and more comforts. Pos;ibly, in this 
culture that we have, in these matters, today. 
it would not be fair to make Ministers look 
very small before the person, whom you 
would control. 

It i. no good doing that. Rut it is not 
tbat the,e things are raised as one friend 
from Ihe Jana Sangh raised this question. 
Curiou"ly I found recently the ideology of 
the Jana Sangh very, verv interesting. They 
think, mosquitoes breed somewhere ..... 
(1l1t~rruption.) 

~ ~ ~t ~~q (<>1h) 'AMf,! 
{l'1I'1t if ;;gr crr~lT! I 

SHRI IlEOABRATA RARUA: r would 
.~sure Shrl Kachwai that it is very dillicult 
to understand the ideologv of the Jana 
Sangh. It is a difference of generations. 

~ ~ .. ~!f,q: ~M .. r f~llrlT 

'!I""I') ~ I 

SHRI BEDABRATA DARPA: It is 
Ibr the House to decide which head is 
empty. 

SHRI M. L. SONDHi: Is he attacking 
lhe .rorking class ~ Shri Kachwai belongs to 
the workin, class. 

SHRI BEDABRATA BARUA: When 
I am paid in some coin, I pay back in the 

same coin ... (Interruption.) A man may 
belong to the working ciass. I may belong 
to the working class or anybody else may 
belong to the working ciass. I am not con-
cerned with thaI: 'am concerned with ideas 
and on which side we stand. 

Mosquitoes breed in stagnant waters. 
When there is dynamism and change. in a 
flowing river or current there are no mos-
quitoes. These policies that have been p 0-

posed do have a topicality: the only thing is 
that they cannot just be flaunted ab"ut We 
must try to find out how e~actly one lives up 
to these poilcies. 

Nationalisation is a policy. There are 
many pearle who wOlild say, ." am going 
to implement nationalisation; I also believe 
in nation.lisation." That docs not make him 
a heliever in the welfare of the people. He 
ran believe in the welfare of the people when 
he has an emotIOnal attachment to the type 
of aims that natianalisation points at. There-
fore, :t is not jllst a question of saying that 
these measures h.ve to be taken. 

I would disagree with those who would 
say that everyone of these measures hav.: 
their ritf.lls. When you have one type (If 
economy, it has its dangers and ""hen you 
have another type of economy that al,o has 
it'\ dangers. When you nationalise banks, 
you will have 10 face new types of problems. 
Rut we will have: to face them if a ~odal 

change is to be brought about. if a ,ocial 
change is not to be brought about because 
problems will be created. one is nothing but 
a reactionary, a man who would like to put 
the clock hack. There is ahsolutely no doubt 
about it. 

As I said, I have found it difficult to 
understand the ideology of the Jana Sangh. 
They would ridicule the Ten Commandments. 
They say one thing and do another. Our 
economy is dominated by foreign capital. if 
is is so, the only solution lies in the iml'le-
mentation of exactly these policies. )r is no 
use opposing policies Ihat want to put the 
country on a sound basis, on a basi! of self-
suffidency, which would de""lop the counlry 
and would take foreisn trade from the hands 
of those people who are using it to their o"'n 
advantlige, which would make resources 
available. Nationalisatlon of foreign trade, 
it is estimated. would make hundreds of 
crores of rupees available. We have to take 
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everyone of these measures, whether it is 
foreign trade or general insurance. The steel 
industry is already nationalised more or less. 
I do not know about forrign investment: 
that is a matter of policy We certainly 
would need to take over foreign investments 
as and when necessary but then the matter 
has to be examined not only economically 
but also politically. We must take a very 
great leap forward and try to take over 
foreign investments that hdve been press uri-
sing us, that have J)IIrticularly been used 
against OUT country's interest, to subjugate 
us to their interest or to exploit our people 
in a particular way. 

So far as ceiling on urban property is 
concerned, I do hope the Government will con-
sider the matter and put a ceiling on urban 
property. This is insultingour reorle and this 
insult should not continue. Urban property 
shOUld be so distributed that everyone feels 
at least that there is not that concentration 
of urban p'operty which is the bane of "ur 
present cultural and social life. 

So far as demonetisation is concerned, it 
is only a means. The point is to bring out 
black m<>ney. I think, the black mllney will 
come out. We have got certain controls. It 
is no use saying that the liberty of Iho·c 
people who control our economy is the only 
type of liberty. 

Our people would be free if we get rid of 
those sLagnatin& inlluences Ihat relard the 
development of the country. 

16.40 hro, 

RE. ABSENCE OF DEPUTY SPEAKER 

MR. CHAIRMAN I am directed by 
the Sreaker to read out a letter received by 
him from the Deputy-Speaker of Lok Sabha. 
It reads: 

"Dear Shri Dhillon. 
I was rather surprised to find that 

the qUe!'tion of my absence has been 
raised on the floor of the House 
yesterday. You might remember I 
have already informed you that ror 
some days I would not be able to 
attend the House as I ¥m under 
medical treatment and I bave been 
advised to avoid continuous physical 
and menIal slr.ln. I have also men-

/",., etc· (ReI,) 

lioned that I may have to run 10 
Bombay 8S my brother is in a hospital 
undergoing treatment after a severe 
and sudden hearl aUack. In ease any 
further enquiries are made. kindly In· 
form the Members accordinalY. 

With regards, 
Yours sincerely, 

Sd/- R. K. Khadilkar" 

SHRI M. L. SONDHI: Please convey 
to him our concern and our best wishe. (or 
his early recovery. 

16.41 hr •. 

RESOLUTION RF, NATIONALlSATION 
OF FOREIGN TRADE, GENERAL 

INSURANCE, f'TC'.-Co,,'d. 

",111'1m""", (itglT{'I'): ~~lm 
~Ti{If, lfiiV~ ~lIliT' fu-~;:!IOf ~ tt,; 
ql;;r eT'!'.f if '1'1 ~qriip,~ 'ftl' "1'1 ~<tt ~, 

;;rif f" iI'~ 'l'1TT "fITI") ~ ~IIT"~~ ,;r I 

llg 1fT I"!'f; !fTc >if'flT fl'llT~~ ~ I f~ 
22 '1'1"1') if 1t~ if lItta", 'f.T ~'I'T Fltll{ 

1<11 Q"(fl ~ f-r. ~~ ~'IIiI' nl'IiTl Ifil:~ 
~ flfi~" a~ ~ :!x 1Ii~)1r 1'-"'1'1') ",1 
');;rl'n (frqi{'i'l '111f q-lit ~ ,1fT~r 'l'lY ~ I 

f'fj, ~1 19 ',,~H 'flll;;r1fr~ <'frit 'r illl{r 
~,,1 g I 1t1iT H !f6 ~1'1' m ~IIT t, 
>!i[f Ilqr""H~ q-r 1T1l'1 ~ ? q-h it q-"tT, 

W gl;o", it o:r) 'flJr;;r/fI~ ~) q-llH ~ I 
tT ... tTqo '1)0 'f;) ""'Hg 500 ~qit t. 
;;Jif f'f; ll;;rlt r;fl;;rq .r.r ", .. /frg S,UOO 
l'ilfil ~ , 11" ~H!f;IT "·i.,,) 'fit 1f!:~lit ~ 

f;H': ",qpr1f'~ llir ;;m "flJTm ~ , 

11\,1<111 lTt>ft n:... r;fr:IT i; fortt ~ 
it L 'fg IT) ... I ql1f1 ~ (!1' r;rr~~ If. "foRt 
it: "ll'~ f'ft;f 'fT'TT, il' 'lvi'1l'l<IJIliITlTf!'t:'" 
1fT'! it f iT'f n~~ ... 1 f'l'qTur 1Ii';;I 'iW IIl'T, 

;Oil ~r f'fll"TITT ;;~T ~) .n ~ I ~.T': 

'" n:'f; If~ rrtlTit 'f.T !rtt.-r ."'r rn- ~ I 

qll')"-r it :it ~ mit ~ :i'trrf~"I'f 


